
DEFERRED ARTICLES.
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R,l.—The Clevelivid Ptuifiderder relates
the particulars A' a v.,ry painful accident

h id) ,weurred in that city on Saturday
week. At n rope walk, it says, on that day,
Nvuile maellincry wit 4 in motion, two or
Caen boys were engaged in running nrotiol
after the hursr, in,ion of the ring, when 0110

of them, name 1 Robert White, was eang,- lit
I.L,tween the cud of one or the shafts and tho
walls of the building. and he haily injured
that lie died in half au hour. Ile was between
tau and eltivon yearn 01 it,: and the sun of a

lady residing heiweeu Eagle -arid Bolivar
titreetQ, near .E'rie street. The injury reqeiv-
ed Was in the .tutiluch, mill the little l'ellow
was not at first aware new hadly he was hurt,
gut up without assistance, and walked a few
Nwps when he was seize 4 Ivith violent tits of
votniting.-11.ez_was.. carried into the house
where he bore Ilk suireriugs like a hero. ills
;nether having been swat for, arrived, ;111,1
finding her son in sloth a condition, AI giv-
ing vvav expressions of I.l.,rief, when the lit-
tle fellow attempted to cheer her up, savin4
he should got well, he was not .hadly 'hurt,
.A.nd even in his last moments he perse%orwl
in his efforts' to slothe the heart broLtto par-
ent by saying----"lt's all right, mother, don't
Pry." Poor woman I She isstricken indeell
On her way to Cleveland, her liw-band was-
seized with the eliolera„.at Dunkirk, anti died
in it few hours. lier younger child died
a short time pi 'ions; and now the only One ,
left her has heen taken.

Singular Case.--70n Friday of week be.
fore last-the body of a, man, in a shockingly
mutilated condition, was found on the track
of the Long Island railroad, leii‘ve.oi Ezna
New York and New 'Brooklyn.' Ile bad evi-
dently been killed by being. run over by the
Curs. Two weinea claimed the devea,,e{l ay

their respective husbands. One was on Eng-
lish woman from New York, the other it Ger-
man living. in New Brooklyn. • Some %vela-
makers.' tools were (Imo! on the deceased,
which increased the OTyBtor v, its the husbands
of both women were eteek repairers. Both
identified a sear on the loft leg Jt the body,—
Finally, by the, aid• of other ‘vines,,,e‘, and a
very .eles,e inept:it:film, the Gerinail woman
tiubstaillialed her Claim to the devea,,oll, the
other wconou departing, ecnvinund that she
Was not yet.o widow.

rellimy Fere?. ttl Riy.—The bark Naueitug,
froul llio. Janthio, has arri%ed at the New
York grarantine. Ifer captain, says the

roports that ye:low fever, hi itswurq
ihra; mging afitio, and Milt very few Qty
the. or northern there PS-
C:Ape tdiof the 1)11S0.11!fiCW. ThO erl'W
of the Nanieuug were ail taken with the dis-
ease and sent to the hoepitul, retiiioredl
it necessary fdr the captain to shifi a new
crew before he could 'sail. Soule or the
Fel, thßli g, the pestilence wk
cargo and put to sea,111)111lig till:V(01y to e'sealko
the Acotirge ; but, alas, they - were not out,

wally days.before they were obliged to put
baek again with all hands tli2sable,.l or deal
with yellow fever.

‘01,1;1 Proprietor of JoitNtioN's-hinily
‘ 1 pro, (d and tniirh Unproven Smt-tt AND

Sitio,:mNrN4:'.llAcitlxv, : improved Infs: CoNiCAVE
BEAN DESTEIt, THE PICEMIOI MACHINE FOE MIL'

tfrr;,l rug" : NO. fel QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) andie,•ts lensington Post office.

Sbfoi: 11.1,Y1)0(..:,K St.cet, below Front,

Alin Stones. tfill !row:, Smut
chines, Piitent dill gosh, Porti,l)le

Stretched Belting, Ce•
mein aid Soreen %Vire,

SWrAttm MEsitEDl3ot.trtiNi; CLoTits. -
?titircii 2, 1857. Stn

31411'e Neill' .`'-itOtii.

Mi~i"t ENCH all 'colors ; fashioralile
. Cloak Cloths; ball Silks, the ut styles ;

magnificent. tietv hi•NL •••,,,y1(• h,;I
t'alicoes; very large stork or new tih (Ms;
Flume's, ‘Vels,lt. English anti met

Cloths, Vestings, find all lsinils Men \Vcar ;

Sheetings, Linens,
& LAN!4:1,1,,

Fortth awl
rr -rStuitl“.epers are lily ittql to exninine our

New Cl'ocid.i. Paulilif:A eau lie %yell suit( .1 in
vvery Lind of* Dry i.i.uods. 'We make Mu
Sill and Shawl!: lending ail icles for %% le-
slicin;.- I'. S. —lot); received &Lily 114,ni llae
Auctions in New Yolk 3nd

Tmts NI.TT
DcCelikiat:r i. (-Bili, tiM

:V4.115- fs:ti.d 1111re (.11'1`.

•11111,N stil,;(...rPoprs would re,Tvetrolly
itoutii.v to I licit. I,iimkb, 3:1(1 the thdt

they Irlve openctl 11.:tre Store, in - 11;11:i--
more slee I , rig Ow rt-,Plviwii tlf ;1‘;- 141
Ziegler, (;(, ttysioirg, in which ilu alw:t%,•; In-
tend to olri• to the public large anti getter,il
uso,ormoott of

Ilarthvare, Iran, Stvcl, rirarrries,
C U Tl, E .R. V. COACII T 1 IMIIIINGS,

811INI;S, A X r.ES,

..

(.5: tg . .C"

. uar—mare, !..illoc ±lvillip..,
OHS, wall 111)y4.-stiiirs,

in general incliidinr „,, every description of arli-
, clem in the above lino of ho,ihe,s, to which
Ihry invite the attention of Coarli-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters. llahinet - makers,
Shoe-mal:ers, Sa!,lfilers, and the public gener-
ally, Oltr stock ilittrnilg-*TieTir--sclected with
great caie-and purchased fort emit, eve goal:in-
t-et! (for the ready money.) lo disp,,...e of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased Any w he! e.

We particularly request a call froth our
frivnilS, and L.:niter:fly solicit it share of public
favor, its We are determined to csta ish as char-
:le:et. Col. Goods at lOw prices and doing
busificsUl) fair principles.

.lul-, It, DANNER,
DAVID ZIEiiLER.

Gettysburg, June U, ISSI. tf

staulfer AV. Diarley.
(~,,.!'ip 117//eli e• V li 101 j:V•4( f/, -

IV 1101•41'a1 LE and Retail, at ritel'hiladel-
Y phia Watch and Jewelry Sore, No. 96

North 'Second..street, comer of QOU. •iy, Phila-
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches;, full jeweled, 18 carat
eases, :-..'26 (4); Gold I,ppines. 111 carat, :7;-.2-1- 00:

-----------....................___ Silver "Levers, full je%ielcd. •,, 1'..). 00: S:ilver lx-How the Eayinesr Med at It:siardine.—Tho •
„ pine,. jewvis.:,D•oo; ~01 ,,,i0r Qtiartiers, .-.7 00erigi beer (brave 1.431.11"v) whistled '''") bra"' Gold Speciaeles. ;,-. -,7 00: line Silver c10..1 50;:did while endeavoring to avert the eatastro- bow -, , ....,ii acelets, szo 00; Lathes' Gold Pencils,lite went down with the engine. Instead a ~.A. 00, sliver Tea SE,"-,i,s, ~,et. .i.,,5 00; Goldattempting to escape at the first warning', her pen,. With .1 and '.;l ~ , holder. ,:.;1.-- .11,(.. 1(a s. ‘c 1staid until the moment when the engine V. as Gold Finu-or Rin)s, 37,1 cents to ;:;,,50.,. Watchprecipitated ;0W the ahyss and was reversing, ~,, ititasses ullon ,

l'q _ cents.; patent P•••,. Lunetendeavoring, if post4ilde, to prevent the fatZtt 2.5: ini'ie'r 4 ,ii.iin ios in proportion. An goods~.,.?"rosy:h.—Ll 'titilbm. Specigfor,
, warranted wto be hat tit)fin'.yatesoldfin'.When the last account of heroes is mime STA UFFI4;I-t. ,Sr. HARLEY.up, it will contain sumo other names thin' i Ihi hand. somegold and silver Levers and/hose of the soldiers we are wont to holm'. Crimea. still lower than the above prices.with the title. The engineer who lies under Ozt,. 20, -1856. lythe ice at De'zjartlias. the boy on the Central

- ---- --

Road whose dead ling:vs were round clutching Jewelry! Jewelry!his brake, and hundreds of other itamele-• he-
- 1,, St7l I It!K has now on bawl a largeroe.; 0,1 our railroads, who met death rather el • and splentliti assortment of Jewelsy,eolo.than desert duty, are entitled to higher mon-

____nrising everything in that Inii.7reit.opms,uments than the"stormees of lUala,ioifs awl
eapturs of ]sedans,h3r-Itings. Fingßer-iCliTilii;i, &c.. tic.—

all of Nyllioli Ile is selling at the lowest living
Eepul

-....0..,-
profits. Call and examine for yuiu•selves— ncsiou. of a Spiritual .ith.llium.—nie•.trouble to show goods. - (April l','l.monotony of 111.41e:re life at Harvard Unit erSI-

__
__ ~--_ty has recently been interrupted by the ex pul- T-- -

-J. ritailroad.sion of one of ;lie students. It ;Ippears that fig 3 110 le.r
.11 student ofdi.ivitV. ,rofeq.sing to be a spin-' F iIIIIRALNS over the I lanover Branch Railroad
ittial nom:fain), true) who had succeeded in .i.iiii- I A- now run as follows :
ing large "circles" in this eitv and the nei:-11. l First Tram leaves I lanover at II A. M . with
boring towns, ventiired.w invite several mem- , i'asse.op.., s tor York. Ilarristmrg, c'olumioa.
hers of the Faculty 141 ~,,'ittle;. .s tits' s111"i/r1',1111:: :11141 P.111:1110111hia. This Train also connects
:feats, which are said to have sirpas,,ed any , v: its the E press fur Baltimore, arriving there
.sitni/ar perfurinanc•3 id' :H:, Laiure, At iii:' ('at l'2 mt.
"sit.ting," hov,•eyto-. his ;,areer Was, 51,01.1,10.7 j S...:conil Train 'leaves at 3 I'. fit•, with Passen-
checkedhy the (lis.:overy made IN a Pr4dv1 ''),. : i:•t" A Cur BLi LI wore and intermediate places,
of the Scientific School, that the tulle; we .. , i... 1 I returns with passengeN from Vold:, SC C. '
moved and the music of the spirits nrodi.,... i .11,:11 21. J. LEIB, Agent.
by a, trick of his li...et. A in.,,eting 01 tie i'•...,.• . .
ulty has been ounvened and the tiw--: :: .i.- • TailovElig*.
.oughly investigated, which has reset 4-5 iti t!ie Nciii ~ ed aPc is' Mows *I) lilhl 1 I I be told SCa n(I..
:expulsion of the delinquent, evil., ):a- outlive- .1; II -SK ELLY re:Teetfullv informs his oldto sustained an unblemished renutitt,to.sonnt Y ,-..,F•-,••• • ,-1-,tonters anti the illl idle generally. thatLis fellow-students, win) main iv i.ciitic •itilu ht. c,i :,tries the l',l , 1.(!/, /SG ,/1/....:/-\ L SS.IA) be self-deecivcd.-----Rostop Jo,b ao/, near :ii 4 (q,/ Stand, in S/1161 Baltimore: street.

MAP ()F ADAM% CO.
BY M. S. CoNS'ERSE.

ID. l'l'Ciolt;t

!it ir
retlinv(. ,l tn one ,14)or 11'e -4t of I izc lilt is

s'acel.)
Alt tornatv,y faar eatestpts

:and
tovNTI. i...„(1..1„,y pus

\Va,llington, I). ME
itict•tt!.lll iThititts 111 trol. 1.111.1 1.3)1ts

tut tttuti .10111. ot• louts
cipra ,,y+l tIF liw,M)ig

in lowa. Pt 111'1 IV ( .!..1 Shit
:,../%11)1)13. to hitil por,,,,milly 01 by 'tette]
lit•ityshtirg..N,v. :21, 1,•5;!,

Davi(i

.3ftflrtrlt iit al Iliff,
priniipily attend to culleotions and

V V cart..
( )dice in th adjoining store of

1.
t.icitysintig. Pa. 4, 1 ly

7 ;7;^,ictiallra•,-
-

.:1 ll.] fitlti,
1,1k711,r, ntithrutly tool promptly 1)1 temi Its '

all ho, lite.•; (mt.rti.sted to Ile
spral...4 the Co,' man la owtage. at "Coo -

s.tme pl :ice, in South 11.11tittmle street, near
Folitey's (frog; store, awl tkearly opposite Vau-
lter Zte;4let

Gettysi.ut g, Al,u,lt i)

n..TlC,':lo3.atn,
,qltll.llllll ni

rIFFic,F, 011 the south -6,1 e of
Sq duw.s tt 0.41 of I he Sci•ILIIIvi

(ieLlylitlrg, August 22., 1553.

• Elliry; Vav.
youir.

1 00 lit)Xl,>l I,arvr and Bunch 'Muscatel
llai,,ins, in Whole, hall, quarter and

fancy boxes. ~

5J Boxes Malaga l'i,,s.
1 Case Figs in fancy boxes.

10 Boxes Genoa Citron.
20 do. Smelled Almonds,
10 do. Prime Leninhs.

200,1 II:kV:1ft Olanges, (very sweet.) -

5 Bhls, llo, :ton Cranberries.
2 Casks /,ante- Currants.

- 211 relcitz; new erm lea ..11monds.
1110 lbs. I litter (shelled) Almonds.
500 lbs. Smyrna Raisins, (seedless.)

5 Frans Arabian Dates.
1000 Fresh Cocoa N

2 Cases Prime Prunes, in fancy bores and
Mass jars.

50(1 Bushels Mica') and Southern (-round
Nuts.

500.1 Idis. Eastern Cheese—very prime quality.
2 Bags E•ig. Walnuts.
5 Bags Filberts.
5 Bags Butter NtlfS,

Cases Licoi Stich-4) to the
2 Cases Calabria I.lcoi ice --la rge stick.

1 '..h) Lbs. CANDY, SLGAR 'ft 1).`..4 hUM
Props, Sugared Almonds, Jelly Cakes,
F. inged Secrets, Mint DI ops, Nougal. Fig
Pa.ste, Fig,s, Cream
Shope and a general assortment of CONFEC-
IONS. prepared for the holidays approach-

ing. Also. a large variety of Fancy Willow
13.iskets. German Toys, Fancy goods, &c.,

&e., suitable fir Christinals presents.
EU, & BRO.,

.

ilancy Cancers and Confectioners,
No. 07 West Marl, et street.

Volk, Dec. 15, 1

JaiHies 11;rowiiN
(•, KA m,vricA WoIZKS

)'Lekr

and gt:n-%‘ minds. It is also used by the sm.=
gQolis of the .thitql Navies.
li.,fit HI 1111(1 Pill,' S10, 11(1 lie WVcl in.

//if I;,,V(.lriNy 01.), :

Sore rt ro it,
I,luls

Fun .10110 ::
Totter

kvri:

11.1v11.,11,1
I{ll.u, 14rt_A.,:•1,1
f'it,Hwi Rheuffi
1:11.11.1

nr i,fsq

Goat !,„‘.1;,. G
Lurubdtzn So:. 1,14 ,

Mecuri.tl Eruption.,S“re
Z•ote. 11.qt•!,

•, 'Sold at the lannfactories of Professor
HO Maiden Lane, New Yorls. and

244 Strand. Lonann. by all respectable Drug-
gist.. and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
United State: and the Cu ilized %%odd, in pots.
at 2 cents, 62.1 cents. and :5..1 each.

'iTi--There is a considerable saving by taking
the latter

N. L.—Directions for_ the guidance of pa-
tient,: to every disorder are ;Mixed to each pot.

:—None are genuine unless
the Won "1/ , 1:1/1/./111, • YO/ 1. am] j,,,afi 0,,,"
are diNcernable as a io,it,P-0,/r/: in every leaf
of the book of WI ections- around each pot or
box ; the :tune may be plainly seen be

Ur 11,:111. A bandretne re %vat d
the given to any one rendering such infor-

mation to; nay lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the tuidicihes
or pending the same, knowing them to be

Sept. 1, 1556. eowly

osi I S:(lrokt
NS (.11:1(1 , orall i.;111•4

-4, 04•••• —

' 13, h •?(• fie a-i;i he hapily to aecotinhodate altr_„.l.' ,lr. T. it. Butler, a G.t0r4..:. tholoo•-rat-itv,,“ way patronize hon. All vork entrustedter, vi-eLs to Savannah a slnirt tilo, smce, •Lo to iJ care v. a rranted io lit and he of most bti b-
sell tialber, cud 'was taken 2.,i0:-.. :ii it .w,1,-: ~,,iai i„akc. li;.iiii,fiii ,-,,i. past 1.,„.iii.,, hetilOugdis died-- His rum:ill-0s ‘‘'':*e d 'i-i•'"'"'e'i ~,.. -,,, it t.,,,iii"iauitito.ti of public pistrourge.iti a eutau and sent, huine. (hi epeuilic." toe ..,_ j..,,,.4. s.j„.in.,/ „,,,, sooilloo•tain, .on its arris al, be vt•Lt- ,lincusata t" I are r o•e iye(i. t'l.il and see them.,Smile..Medieal asNietatiett \vas iinicif,l,,t;ely , Geiiv,huig. /inii J. is ~-).

4btaitted ; and it it suld ti,,tt lw i:, fa-t, re-
coverittz,. 11e was in li:b. taiiiiii nearly tWO .A.. EST'S, VE.STS.—.In unusnally 13rge as
davys, , V sorunent, of eery descripli Oil, just IC.'

•••••
- 111 (I\'S.

10
S

Dlterved l'ilaiykllient.—Williain eels:eel at11:.•':,...r 010 1:1,,4. Candy, Fancy Sugar 10y,.,
X49 lardy. eouviered in Greene triont.y, t),•-.

. l. Fancy ('or.foritions of every de. 7IIIIE attention of t:io 1. ‘DIES' is partica.
of ;salicionsiv killioga lilt e, and sente, •.1 scrip , ~ ati'ss_s. 1., i.t.\ 1::1 & I '..(tt 1., i g lat Iv invited t') the largo assurtni •ir. of
L"; twenty 'days' tinprosoitut iitin tlie col.oty ! Faiii-v Grocery ani Cotiletionery Store. plain and fine .). t;,titstAr.•:, latest :style, just
fail, It) jr; u iii.xf vi. 4,lfiLl .u.) . u....-."5 deco .

of

' I'vrk, lit;t:. 15, .3(), 67 Wet 2slstiLet st ratmvi.al by is'i inp,tii,i ii: .1 ndh int2t/ u,,,.. 1

linRoots and Shoes.
l'lrge iliNt opened,. And tt•ill
Lv :74)1t1 cheapk•r L ai the cLeape<

S.k MS( N 'S.

FAUT.—:\IONEI" sAvEr) by buying
yuur Ilata, rap;. and S!ioes Rt

Brirti-//rturt Augh IJi

' New 4400ds 1
...__ ! Nl:IV ES T A 1:: LI S LIM E "..\: 'l' 4.

,/Join- ~., ;,. f ~,, ,,7,,,.--ltur„, , p a Ip,, ..-: ,i,./.,7,..._..... ,
-Er Acoßs & lilt( t. respectfully inform theirl'',Th ciii.t CI it .1..1:14 . 80., 19v, a i it i.zen ofRollit

t „Hoy. Kv,, ~,,,I :5.,,,, J., 1 _lris ti,„i:r!),,,r, m.,,,, GM friends and the public generally, that theyr.,„,„ „hi,/ 51a,,,y,, (~,,foty tab.,lhy C. M.
l'.-•tit. 1111.-in.y, -t) Thars.l•ly 1a.% mid then lii 'e.- op"e" Met: h:101 Tailoringi ifq)LiitB, C'if....il En;filiy,..t.

t ,lii 0, / ~, his ~,, ,,.1, lif,, ~,, ...1, ,u,,ut.-I,ine,l be ENl:tbiisiktricirt ,t_in,t he room recently oc-
,‘ll . .o• TIIIS 3lttp is drafted upon a scale of 11, in-;,,if, , 1..1,,, 1 ~, m ~,,, 1 v 1,,,, i-,,ii,,,,e- 111;_t :Ire the copied by A. At nold, in South Baltimore street

C he.; CO the toile, malting it very cotiveni-m:iir the Diamond, where they i.eill at all timespitri-iritim•solt•i'• tt.l.;!•'‘lV, a'i set forth io the ( titto had liv it, the divor/i4i. frt.iti Cm • lac,.1. 11 happy to aceommodate all who !Oar patron. - 7 ~ ' t• li -'''

1, IIIIV": lII' e 011'ItIr:: to arioilicr . in the county, and it will have
A..Vottn.4 man named 41.1110 lii.liv, a neigll- ,ize thew' ]' heir stuck of Cloths. Car:shift:vs,

upon it every
i.or, had 1.,,,„,„ paviiitt., hi, ~,,H,.„7„.„ i „ /he 1.e.-dings.. Cassinets, Cords, Summer (jowls,

t.l;•• ( ice . i'.; large and selected from the latest i • "':_,E r'' %!;) `l' !r' .'l ~ ry, ,
daughter, who was partial to him. but the.:". J .'..1 Zs.) I. '.../ ..,,c. IJ ../.::::-.:.,1 3styles—all of which they will dispose of at .•ri?matt•li was titre:mot:sly upp,,so,l by the fittlior - All Post ()Mow; . Hotels S'r4res Chitrche,:,
.4.1 the girl. Ile hal an intuit:o...oN or iiii;tres- I''''''' as,I' l' " they can Im'';`ii lll..Y ti 11;ird' their

~(f , .' ..
'

-'1 11001 I 1011hCS I,ellltliel'll'a \Tills llecli ones'bystein neing'to sell CHEAP, fo_i: cadi of (win-
~ „ ,„'„ ~

'," ~'
"

'si4iii that theiv wero ail lot to 01-pii tov2,-i.t War-
'..,, - ,-'/101./S., ite, WI/ ibe //lallieu, am/ the residetire

t‘ ',i.,,t i‘i'l,; .txtiv ilt il s 01:it 1,1tilttiyall7 :li ev‘:!:llr ),..;ill;:,..fri: .('_ (..„!'i lii,,i-i'll'iltiley; I 1 Ylli:t7y)"'i vi vf' it i stake up garments. ofevery de, 0 Evi•;lq d 1'11.0. 1'1.; Jai-1001.14;a ill I.IIC COl-1111,3' %VII'
his name carefully

-father, who bad but tit r' moment heforo enter-pinserted. Itset ition in the most sillcs'taidial and desirable .be notice Iv" f 1 d'" raid
, will be distinctly' 'tingravecf,

ed the room. that sill' NVllniti pity a visit to a manner, alt wail-aided to fit and not to 7.11).- 1 1 ~ .. . . ... ,IaIILIMO,IOLIY CO/O/Al. and the border ornamen t-Goods bought of them not t o lie made cp 111 their,liel-lil-r,u.. This excited the sin-pit-ions of the They led. with views . and engravnigs of ['oldiecstablislommt,wlll be cot fil Pl' lif chanze.father, who remonstrated with her, awl re- up a lot urt:/,,,,t 0 1.m,/ 0 il, cLoTri. I Buildings and Privaui Residences of the coon-
fused to let het leave tl l. Ali _louse. A iloyv are flimsil;

4.in sen : ty, and delivered to subsciibers'NO, in ate hest manner, which theywords ensued, and in the lit-at of passion he
first struck !ler,-and then drew a revolver and US 'he'll' /C 4 the cheapest. 1 For $5 per Copy,
f.11.,t her twie,,, both shots .t:tit ing etre,:t., ou„ . `ropy have also hand a large assortment '! The undersigned have examined the draft of

of //",lets/, ,S.u.sprmicrs, Shirtm, ..S7iirl Cd/ars. the Alapof A 4.131115 County, now being propar-throtieli her head and the tither in her back.
&c., to which they cou ld Call 11/C a lAClltiOt-ll Of ed by mr. c ir,;' vlmig, 1111(1 are well ~,„/i„ii;.dTile unfortuna-e r.:irl fell dolt} at his feet, in--)

_
_

the presence of the horror-stricken wife awl t he P", 111'e• .

with its general correctness. Wheu finished
:- 7' rhe T,atest Faghioni3 regularly t'''wee. in the style of the Maps of other coimties ! TUE PERRY COUNTY .)ICTUAL FIRE .

('ash or Country produce always current for hhown as specirniN•ts, it will be a beautiful arid11"?Itlhni24r :cretidied man. on the instant Of torn iniqtratece C4)in 'any
1 from the 10,11,0 Wit ii goods or woi-k., Don't m is t a k e; the place. vatimbit. map, and 4,outd ht, possessed by ~,..

' - I 9
mittii...-,-"tlie (IQ•ofi, rush... , CI A PIT 114 SI 33'9 r)S6 —effects insurances in
the fai:4l veopou in I:i- 1i.a441, pursued le: it,

nir'll 17. 185r, cry fancily able to own it in the county. As 1 )
'•." 1. ',..~'any part of t he State, aga,ll'st Ins,, by fire

6,01 , who .1111 d liueti 113, lily tali-iv:le I to t,i,i! —7* ,
---------------

- -
-- - ---- -

-
--- - ---- -------- the .11aps are to be made ,-,llly for Stilt..,.(Tilirry, prude/ 111 y ati.ipts it; operatioris'to its resour-Salilliel :11. 111,...cootelavial we hope no person will fag to secule one6•4-ene by the report of the pistol. Ile tried t4, (Ts ; affords ample iiiticiiiiiity, and promptly-

-1111- I;',•i :thl awl &If,. Mill Slww ittioffar- while the opportunity presents itself.reize his lather's arm to pre% emit forther a4file.is its 105.tie.,.
bloodczbe4l, and to wreneh the pi-tol from hint, /Ureic- It LI'I:ItEN (' L S: j Adams county is represented in the Board
liar ho eluded his grasp, owl, alter yet reatiicg I). A. Buehler, Dr. 11• L. nallgitor, ofl'ailitob ers by Hon. :\hosi:s 114•Ci.K.N:c.
la few t.t..np,. plaettil the pistol to his own lie.el Dr. S. S. Sehntuckers Prof. ..M. 1,. ;•:,,t He% er, 11 11. .I`..i'Lli; IN. I'•4-)11:
and [dew his brains out. • Mr. Buchoy was a Fohne..tock Bro's, '' ~11..liietth,, Whit „r li „‘... w. .',l,;(:,lea.ii. Cr utt.i Aburg.

lit:ta 11l Solitet property nod mtirli respected by Co:orge Arnold,' Dr. C. F. :•.:!ell.cfrer, "%Tay 211,185(4.
Ilia neighbors, awl was over filry yuars of age A. D. 'Weldor, I)...Me(t,.n.itigliy, t:',:b14)%'.1 ill,S, 11, tt1,,,,d1, i ),c, id Iv:ii,, .

c. it. i',,,,,',1,,r, (;, 5,,,,,,,.•, A N 1) N .4.,.., ", 1' 1 1: ~..,../
.

Dr. C. I', Krautli, Colo.:I aS. 1';1:00n. ra '7lW iiiiiler•ipli,l respeoiltilly infro-in their
IL 1:1 Harper, • Itev..l:l4:oli Ziegler, A fl'il•lek 111141 the p1, 1.,11(' 11i ;,f(iti-r.l. Ihnt they
J. 1,. S.•hiek, 11. J. Stolle, - liatik coilitiicored Olt, Ciiiiiiiiit iitalChail•ll4 tkill'' ''I'•',d, .'1"h 1":111(•rg, licv!ii. P.VanWyek, business 11l Baltnieite sttect, near 1.1:41411e,

Danner & Ziegler, ,f, llonek, whew diet 1.0 m11 anufacture allkinds•-•::,a)II.(;. .11 •t;r4 .,,,-v .1)", I). fl, rtier, 4.4 Ft 'IINI ITRE. such asnnDr(ssite•'*Dir.l4l :114 Croary,. M. 41. W. .Nl-1.14-tn, and connimil Puticaus. tildes or 1,,...-- .:•-t.r?. •

- - .....01-.._•...14..:4....,itov. I% Hill, John L. Irll, y,,tls d I I)! loti:i, licuistt.::4,. \\-";1, 1:oi)es I,
Dr. 11. S. Holier. 11,,,1,. ; ,- 4I;, 17. S4i.rlik. and every gibe rat th:le in then line—, i•

_

.
- Ali. of the Les! it (/1 it IPu it:,1111; 1i ild gout/ 1113-

J. Lawrence Hill, rl. D,, lull its, 't% bleb will finitille tit io to 1%;L:.1 . ;int
'theirwoeli. ,k ki>, eVere I ,Il 1,1)' or Cli .% 11:S.• c7;t57-1,;,r • Vi.;;; :../..~.I.t.±:---'il..;)/ CrIrI•INS made at blioi I .110Lice, Lind in tilt:

,„„......„ „..

'

' ~-r,‘,
_......... vt,,i(,,,, ~tvii.s.

As his (mire ffiit. floor Ace'-t. Or the 1,1111„.. 11101m, l'amcill,?, affil I ',l!.ring :tteniled to,
rail church, in (1)3110)1,,,5),0pi4 ,I,von ;I:ui ;111,1 ;I,oo' 11l OW hi.•:',1,,1118111)Ol'. !

„111,,),',te ( ii.„,filiwrls `stoic.c. %, 1,,;, I.! th„.,,, %,-I,ll_ 1. ilci l' pi 1, •4•s will la' :,a low as 'lie lowest, as
in,; ii.) have :lily iiental Op2ratiun. IA i fin iii- all ‘,.,.h, ruay parimHz, ;twin will i'cliiiowlvtli,ee,
ed ale resixt,iinilly ;TIN i I (.(1 ,„rid!. r_-immi, r and country product! taltenm

if. spritr.Ncit,-; : Dr. I). ('ilbert. li,. C. N. ''x'' ll3"',:•'' 10, w"II"
i'm'ilikilty. DI% I). Iltilill', Rl*V-• ('. I'. KI a 11l 11. ' N(lliEl:'.l‘. & 1:1.:11.1,E1•. '
1).1) , It, -v, II 1,. Ilitigher, It it., Rev. 111,f. I tiettysiotig, 1.'L1)...41, 14-4-47. IN-
-11 /Main 11. l'eyliolits, Itev. Piot'. .'4I. ,hicubs, -

----:
----

1',4411 .11. L S 4.4;:er.- - . li. o',tV ET1.T.4,13.1 !

Gcaysi,o,,g, Apni 11, 1,-c;:',. if ' /1.1 7'.s'. 1' ' l'x. I( . If/ I,s' .1 NT, Sif()E.S'.
.

... rFTHE liii,ler,i..jp2,l irk\ in.+ poreli,isell fromCr itinFs24 V fir:.' 918 Ci.t:lii:',l-... '• g \VIII. Vi'• l'aviin. 1-',..-(i'.. his 'mile Stuck .rillnE Iffider'i4llol •vili tilt of pi oloptly ii-, (4; Ooods, wilt continue the liosilie,-, at thy 01.1 •
Li the iolicetion id...l.liiii, fol I;.iiiiii %- I.aiiils salmi, ;11, Cliamhiosliiir., sit( et, a' rt., ,i(,,,,s
,i~.1t... 1.1., 1:,10 act of ..,,,g, 4.... „.. 'I 1„,...... ,„ I. it ~.,, „i ow ~,,,,„,„,..1, „„,1,,.,1,.,., ii.,„ of R.,.; I Nc,...

i,,,,, :Ih*l•Agl s• lecel‘eli -Ifl 1,1—,4.0 let's,: r.lti 'mutt' 11.1\ ~,, Ai: I;1i IN •, 1.1,_ lill, and solteit .the
rtecive lilt' halal:C, by (•41:11114 ,111 l I ii.• -oiler-, jo 11 owigt. or th,it• h ~„,,i.„ and 4i,,,.. politic g4.4)....
her 40,41 in.:king-the mice—ivy. a iii!" . ...•1.101t• er.ille. 11.4..• 11-Ise noci(• at rategeniehts7la gely

. doEl. It. 1).1...`,:',1--.lt. ' , to Mei ease col sloe', of
liettysborg, :'ilarch 112, 1655.- tt

'

•111'x:. (.•fis, !;.44,/,• (ta./ Sit—,4O,,
„,,,,,/ it ill aliv,,y, 141,..p ‘0) haunt a roil 3:4•;01 11t1lellt.
0: all 1,7111,,;. ~,i,,,Yit to the ~.„.„5,„,. whi,,h „ri d i

1, I.e 54.1.1, lit the lillvf,t pil,,ilde pi lees. llopillt4.
'... by -.IA ici lilt mini), to iiiisint.,,, to merit a lib- r
vial patronage. We invite ail needing' anything I
in our line to call and examine our goods he-
fo c purchasing elsewhere,

-

(41.:(). E. BIIINIAN,
. ” it. .t t-GilLytt.kuGli,

Gel tvsleirr.„ Jan. 12. 1657.—1 f

Finsr PiooK of the Rational System of
A Eng) -h t rarnmyr. 25 mg.

Trtis sEcoNt) Bum; of the Itafional Svgtem
of Englidi (;I;stmtar, (IP ,,igueil to teach the
proce,x 01 Analysing the Dr.4lish Language
‘vith 4,utind juclgtuunt ; tool the art of Itslog it
with grammatical proptiety. cts.

Thc-c works are now tHiA in the Public
in the Ftr.,t. School District:of Pcnti-

sylvania,.
Tit'''. THUM UOOK of the Rational System r )f

English thaintnar, designiii to ewible the
learner to be--orne most thoroughly :I(.4o:tinted
with the failure and use of the Piim.osiTioss.
and niay be read by him either in or-out of
school, 50 (its.

BROW:C.:4 (JILL >Sig ATwAr. I:EAGER. 'rid, nook
sets aside the old Grammars, exposes their de-
feets, demonstrates the little Ilse of attending
to them, and prusents to the Teacher the na-
l!! ring' and only way to_the Grammar of the
English Lammage• et4.

For sale by PEirim GRIFFIX, 11:8 AUCH
Street, Philadelphia.

111mil 2, 1r4,57. Gm

Ness- Family- Grocery.
E. 11.

E•TEr"rn7r,rx inrirms the citizew; of
11. Gettysburg and the public geuerally,

that he has (Tem.() a new
Grocery and Con.,l,ctionary Store,

on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for-
merly occupied by A. It. Ifurtz, where he will
have constantly 1/11 hind a choice variety of,
GROU [ES. (NYEI I'ION Ald ES, and •

CEDAR WAIIE, and everything, in his line.
Every article that the Eastern Market can af-
ford ,‘ ill be kept. on hand or supplied at the
'shortest notice. A ~harii of public patronage

respectfully solicited.
All kinds of country produce taken in ea-

change for Goods
February 23, .1557 tf

The nrorld's Grrai ErhiUtton Prize lfrdall
AWA IWEI) TO ‘O. :%lEYER.

Fur his Tw•o Pianos,-London, Oct 16, 1851.

MEvErz. respectfullyinforms his friendsIJ. and the puhlic generally, that he has
constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
for which he received the Prize Medal in Lon-
don. in 11.45 1.

All orders promptly attended tn. and great
care taken m the selection and packing of the
same. has receied during the last 15
years more Medals than any other rnaker.from
the Fraul,lin Institute also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at New York and
Baltimore.

11 a rero, ims removed from 52 S. Fonrthto No.
180 ARCH street, below Eighth, south side,

•I,trch Di, 1857. 3m

GetlyNbarg Voundry.
A \ESC FI R !

TINE undersigned- having, entered into part-
nership to e:irty un the Foundry basilic4s

under the lbw or V \RREN SON'S, hereby
make Known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining comities, that we are inepared to wake
everything, in our line of hoz:hie:is. We have
cole:iantly (Jul hand, the

liathaway-andother Cooking Stoves,
the P•nlor A;r•Tight anil Ten-plate Stoves, of'
various stye auJ sizes: Pots, Kettles and
Pans. and a"ll other I.lon ,Cookint.; Utensils,

foals, Washing Machines, Ash-plates,
liopt-scr., pi rs. it:e. Castings for Mills and
other _M•ichilterr, Pt.orGit f:AsTEN(;s. of every
descrlption. &c. 11• e wake the Seylar, !cock-
er. awl ,illft•rt kind; Witherms Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of "

11
for.Ceineafries, Yank .and Porches, which
can't he h,..at for. be,tutv 'and cheapness.

thea'oove articles tic-sold:cheapror cash or enontry produce

BIZ ‘.S.-; and t.‘ery:Eling in our
link. tua I older%

THR ES' liNc; HINES repaired at the
shortc,:t I:(ing Moulders ourselves,

w ill du our work !only.
THOMAS; WARREN, *

ARTIN ‘l, ARR EN,Tll~t,lll WARREN.
TIIOM.IS A. W.ARREN,

Gettysburg. May 14. 1?355. tf

p2I)9PAC-IDiaille NBlotto
\V.VYS on hand and made to order by4 1-11 the best ,)1 workmen, at Cobean Pax 7tore,: cheap 11 It. Cap, Boot and Slice

.I,tre;l 15.57.r-11, nintynerit.- i:REATCIit•N-
--il L: TER f kNT he virus or (fisea:•.c of-
ten nl ikes P.s‘‘ ay to the internal orp.an't
the pore, of the in. :Tins pcnctralpig ( /int-

-1111.11in.1 1:1111..r rile !null( as it is robbed'
ItEis al).,0111(•,1 ihlolrth Iht •::IllteChalonClS.llllii,
rt .:Whllit4 I lie scat 4,1' inilawn.atimi, p.omptly
anll titartahly subdues it, %vliether located in
the haineits, tut.: li‘ tr. the lungs, orally other
important otgan, It penetrates the surface to
the loter i,,e, th 11111,411 the countless tuhes that '
e,nittoutiwat, Ny 1;11 the shin as summer rain

a.,,es Into the tt:vt.rt•ti its 424a.)1
111111 Ggencrating 111f111t'llce.

S I),sew. ow/
Ek IIy `,1 ,,(•01(•• l•Ntlq.1!)r. :17113 ly

VOlqcol anti -itnikonnottory arLitm uf I his
(~:nEtnetit. An',re 1. :-ruptions, siwit
P‘nentn, Erystpt•las. ilingwot In. 5',:.1, 1
I lead, Nettle 11.: ii. Scahies (or hell) (he
not, lo rt•ttit II no more, unler its aprileation.,,
I i0.1e...;11, expetiulit..2 in It!) parts of the \rolld

idr, ti, cil Li(1110IN.the tuus, tles, the .p.ints' and 01(.71:km1s.
Ptrandies, Holland Gin, Minleira,

of. this ,m,i,al(..ifexttrn:ll remedy 1, . (tart, She' IT. (Ur". Chain*
woo Se:ofitla. 4/' 1),•1. Virldl'ilt II ;tit 'i I":glie al."! .\lllSe'lt Win" 'Jamaica and New

inosciniriciiimis. It first, aisehm s tl,unt )lonottgalteltv, Irish and Sootch
the pois\V Aromatic thn, Fruiton which prodm.tus suppuration 111111
promi flesh, and thus the cures which •.t, heal- /-1/.311 &c" -I')r 1)y

hitt ploperties aft....,r‘% at II complete lire nail: as I F.II,NI;Y

will .1, perou.ncitt. Fancy (litncers and Co)fectionerg, -

'

York, lice. 15, '513. 67 \Vest i‘lat het st.
lu _ca,e; of the frac( nre of bun, inju- S:)altiti att.;ries caused by steam explosions, 111ruises.

inteomatisiti, St oles.; of the• f tf Et /IZi;-E and Henry W.ltopler will make
•1 anti contraction of the sinews. it iN Ylll- 114 I/011-c SPOlltilig and put up thesatne low,
piffetl and a arinly r unnuucncitd by tilt. file_ for cash or country produce. Fanners and all
nl v. Till s marvelousremt dy has heel, intro- others wishing their houses, barns, &c., spout -
(looted by its inventor in person into all the ed, would do well to give then) a call.
leading I Ink of I.:111*(111e . and uo private tl. & 11. IV-11.1.4.,Eft.
household should be., wititUut it. tf

stim.),Ny.
The Metliettl Staff of the French and English

Armies in the Crimea hare officially signed
their approval of liollom ay`s Ointment, as the
most tcliaille dressing for sabre cuts. stabs,

GETTYSBUIV;
Joint Stock .Association.

ti,4tiviehanzrl Hotel,
*tatioo. Balm'

r E und,r,igned having leased the above
11- HoLel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to _arootinuodate his friends and the
travelling puldie. The proptietor,, will be
piei,sed to st .c his old friends, and promise-4 to.
make their St Ity coin ,rta tile and :IKati factory.
B.iggitge: taken to aLd front Calvert 'Station
Free 61 charge.

820.000!
Exit:n:4l'cl? Sq if 11,-aati fill Engravings!

117'20,000 GIFTS

TO be awArded by the Association as Soon
as 20.000 Engravings are sold

Magnificent Gifts and Valuable Pro-
, isert.,- for Distribution

1 Farm, 4U acres, more or less, with
large two•story House, part stone
and part frame, with stone back-
building. and necessary out-build ' -r
logs, and Saw-mill th(;reon erected,
with water power for almost any
purpose, 'situate in Freedom twp, -

Mains county. Pa.. 3,000 00
1 House and lot in Gettysburg, 1,500 00
I lint-lot, near town, 5 acres, 700 00
1 Town-lot in Gettysburg, . 660 00
1 do - do 300 00
1 Tract of land, 36 acres, j 1,000 00
1 do 20 66 . / 600 00
2 splendid Carriages, $2OO, each, 400 00
1 Jenny Lind Rockaway, 200 00
2 Buggies, $75 each, 150 00
2 GolWatches,extra fine,sl2s 250 00
1 do do 100 100 00
2 do do 90 180 00

17 do do 60 1,020 00
15 Ladies' Gold Watches, 65 975 00
10 do do . 60 600 00
20 Silver Watches, 30 600 00
22 - do , do 20 440 00
6 do do 25 _ 125 00.

10 Oil Paintings, 10 100 00
20 pair Gold Ear Rings, 250 50 00
5 do do 2 10 00

20 gold Pens, 2 40 00
25 gold Finger Rings, 2 50 00
20 gold Breast Pins, 2 40 00

3403 Apples ofgold gilt, - 2,505 00
FGrain Drill, - 60 00
8 Ilathaway Cook Stoves, 55 440 00

10 G +Ten Mountain' Feed Cutters, I'o 00
10 Ploughs. $l2 50, 125 00 •
2 extra Saddles, $37 50. 75 00
2 setssilver mounted Liarness,4o - , 80 00

8408 Books of Etiquette, - - 500 01)
1 Port. Folio, 5 00
1 Rifle, 20 00
1 Wonder of the World. 2 50
3 Adventures ofa Country Merchant, -7 50
s.Life hid with Christ, 25 00

2307 Family Receipt Books, . 92 04)
1 Silk Dress, 30 00

3000 Port Morin:lfs, 1575' 00
2481 Lithogra phic Prints, , 445 00

)̀(1,(1110 20.000 U'}
1.,7"-Persons wishing to become Shareholders

in the above Property. can do so by forwaid-
og: ONE DOLLAR on receipt whereof vie

wail send them an Engr.iving and certificate,•
which will entitle the holder thereof to one of
the Gifts. As soon as the Engravings arc ail,
sold, lion‘ e will be given to the -lritreliolilers,
and a Convention hell in Gettvsburg-. when :A
Committee will he chosen, to'whom the pro-
perty will be delivered,- to be distributed
alining the Shareholders. From the growing
popularity of these Joint Stock Associations,
it is confidently' believed that the.property-
lay be distributed among the Shareholders
in h few months.

a1.7A1l orders for Engravings and Certifi-
cates, by mail, should In; addrt.ed to

It 0B ERT CO BEAN.
.Gettysburg. Adams county, Penn'a.

A(1 EXTS tri
every town an() village in the United-

States, to sell En,,,;ravings, to iNhotit ,t lilnr•tl
commission' will he given. letters of
inituiry, accompanied by a poStage stamp, 1%11
be promptly answered.

Gettysburg. February 2, 1537. • tf

List of PaittEi!crs i lwa (he
~Eeusaioum; of idams eMealig OM
1h Ist day of January, VS47.

JO i IN 11.‘1M,, Vorinerbt ~)
July 9, U 5. tf PuoPRIETon..

for Ptiri
P you \yaw t g.,0f1 barrel of Flour, call at

S 1 )al;. as he has made ariange-
mews i hire wa vs the best, which be will
sell at 25 .Cen ts advance.

Females,
Children,
Cidured peoplcp,

Total,
Transient Patlp,n•s 'not inelipled in:the

above,

Wh eat,
Ont,,

.1.1t• 3 JOHN HONE

EMI

rwanucE rsur,..ll run. 1856

1-;;Ira of Corn,
Chiversee 1,

I Timothy Sted,

April 18, 1853

FROur! Flour!

53
41
13

ME

MaTIE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
ness as heretofore. lit sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking SMALL
rao PI Fs lie can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and' by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

Oct. 8, 1855
CALLESPIE,

At the Post Office

13f
qut,ivs.

MB

4.27 F.
30T "

34"
IV2h .‘•

•., 4C

6 '''

•r "

4:0
4of 4

17
:;‘)

Turnips,
:t, 1,4 ()f

of Iluv,
11,.;01-, of c:11)1):tI;e,
Pounds Nrk,

thr ,)/
Iscp. Ist _lfarch,

llarrt•ls of ;4.013.p. 25

Ela v Wanted.

" ct S tlr-erim t,
PountlB n 1• liiira

@airs)
litN,

Shirts,

Dresse9,
Peaivoats,
Aprons,
Stooki ngs, (pairs)

•• Footed,
Chaff Becitieks,
Quilts,
Shrouds,
CiA.ANn OrP.SS(.S.,
Short GOICIIS,
Ouittiz,
NN-Qmases,

ikters,
iws,

pEL:SONS having [Jay to sell will do well
by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-

lut, who is desirous of .purchasing. The
highest market price will, be paid at all times.
`jAs he intends havirnr, the flay, after be-

ing packed, hauled either to Hanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purch3se.

SOLOMON POWERS.
December (1. 1852. tf

Vests,
Handkerchiefs,
Pillow Slips,
..Mittens,
l)rawers,
Corfort ,,
Flannel shirt4,
Flannel Slihnois,
Sheets,

Ili)nnets,
Towels,

J')TIN SCOTT, Sfrtrard
April 5, 1.5.57

Second Street llome,
?"o. -I'_' Stre4. Phibt,7c/phiff.

Removal*. CIIAS. I'. SWING, I)II,,PRIET4 IR.
Y

toson nukerenewalsnundersigned,)eing;intotheaEe
authorizedczedr peeer n- FTERM---S-s:1 per day.-----Sin'-,le Meals 2.5

vent.;. N. B. Plea..ant ruains for ladies.
Cemetery, hopes that such as contemplate the/ June 16, 1656. tf
removal of the remains of deceased relativy,,g';
or friends, will avail themselves of this season New Millinery.

the_sear Ito _have it done. His terms are IrISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
moderate, and every ealn-t is made to please. ilk inform the Ladies of town and cottntry,PETER TIIO that she is now prepared to execute Millinery--Kt:yet- u/ lire Cu/it/cry. in all its branches, in West Middle street, a

few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
_

Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
u k- 1

LBS. Fancy &iglu- Toys and Fancy Please call and see.
t ;boas, (2abas. G,A I Jewelry, S:c., t April 21, 1556.

at LIZ'S
Fancy Grocery and Confeetiouery rirßum(s. Cariket Baxs.and fur
Tork, Dee. 15, 515. 67 Vt cat .4%:ket st 1 sale at CUBEAN & I'AXikYN-8. _

February 9.1`5


